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To a Good Wife.
-Oeeepenloe of ay eelaeet, heppket boon,
; l>esr partner of my bomefcil Joys end sores, 
For tbee, In silent thought, ay spirit poors

• ’ lu glsd think «firing end inseswos prsyers.
Thou art my world. What once to as were 

Ir J snares—
Wealth, emiUatioor-lsae—are—disarmed ;

• Bar lore's light load ay heart contented 
•« a ’■ «jwini

By pleasing eocjugal enchantment charmed ; 
And only by the fear of fata re low alarmed.

When travelling or in sickness or in grist 
Of strangers weary, lonely, and depressed, 

The thought of thee administers relist 
The progress homeward soothes ay heart to 

rest ;
Arriving, I'm unutterably blessed ;

Tb> tender welcome banishes all ears ;
Pain, richness, sorrow, leaves ay lightened 

breast;
Peace, oonfidecee, ar.d j >y reenter there ;
All things appear trausforaud, all good, wrens 

and fair.

While eoeqoerore climb the summit of renown. 
O'er mounds of dead, through slaughter, food 

and fl»me,
And from their stormy eminence, frown J 

On half the wasted world, while others ail 
At wealth, or tftice, or a titled name i 

Our choice be love, end meek, domestic peace. 
Obedient faith, and conscience void of blame i 

Joys that may grow as health and strength de
crease,

And in full vigor last when selfish pleasures

I set Sake htto their ends, and will be repeat- ) The bric ht spirits whom we sennet me, than# 
I ed whether yen know ft # not. they ire • f;«n near, watched over Margery. A

On them boys and girls rests the integrity end < neigh "-r »•> bed buried bar own tittle daogh-
houor of our ooeatry. They will be men in a 
little while, standing at the very helm of the r.a- 

i it may be guarding her honor, making her 
| laws. They will be women in a few years ; the 
wives sod the mothers, it may be, of the rulers 

| of the lend.
Tread softly—deal carefully. Weigh well made her fera gloriously fair, the sou! of tittle 

your counsels. You know not for what times Margery was home op to the Beautiful Land» 
generations you are working. Above all, sod the songs of the angois welcomed her, where

ter su titling by the child at the last, and think
ing she asked for water, took it to her “ Isn’t 
it beeotiful, besuiilu! ? raid the tittle one, 
shall get to heaven after all, they’ve come to 
show me the way ! Isn’t it beautiful f and with 
a smile on her tips, and n tight in

fcmptraire.

things else, sw that you lay in the souls of your j she could never be sad or lonely any I 
children » good foundation in the love for the 
truth, deeper than the love of life itaelf. This is 
the basis of all character worth possessing. See 
to it, then, that integrity ie so firm that no 
•tornu can prevail against it i so deep that so 
temptations can eat into and destroy it ; sod in 
all this remember, oh faithful mother, that your 
help la to come from and your springe to be in 
the Lord God, who made heaven and earth.—
Arthetfs Bom* Magaain*.

► I

Oft bows my soul before the Saviour's throne ;
Its prayer—Ms from idolatry defend,

And keep, O jealous God, uiy heart Thy owe i 
Yet still Thy dearest, dangerous boon, O lend ; 
Spare her Thou giv’et me till my sojourn end j 

Instruct our babe Thy saving truth to know | 
Let Thy pare influence on our heurte descend ; 

Our spirits purge from love of things below ; 
Our strength in weaken is he, our bills in world

ly wot.

While God upholds us in the dying world,
Tbs parts of love be still sur sweet employ ; 

When death’s approach, with shadowing wings 
unfurled.

Shall warn us to resign terrestrial joy,
Despair shall not our parting hour annoy ; 

Sops strong, exultant, shall the mourner cheer. 
Tnrough Hug who died that He might death 

destroy I
Our mingled dust the archangel's call shall hear, 
Aed live, in love and j >y, through heaven’s 

eternal year !

Emancipation.
* file slaves ere not the only w omen whom 

the war has emancipated H was the remark of 
one of those women who have thrown themselves 
vitally Into their country’s service, and done on 
buttle-Seid and in the hospital as faithful work

the soldier who has thrust himself into the 
breach and fought at the front ; women who have 
watched over the sick, and nursed the wour.ded, 
and dressed noisome tores, and shrank from no 
burdens, nor minis Lratiuna, however hard or re
volting i women who have gone home fruu the 

ip and the hospital to leil the soldiers’ story 
in their own way, and to organics societies and 
Stimulate fairs, end to direct all epaamodia and 
Uninformed activities into orderly and available 
abannelt of relief and succor.

* There has been au etnacipaiion," said this 
Woman, “ from fashion and frivolity, from lux
urious drawi'g-rooms, from lives of indoiei.ee,

pleasure, and self-reeking, from pettiness 
sod Weeklies» Into activity and generosity, into 
•outage and heroism, into inspiration and ea 
deavor, and «slf-sacrifica. lue women as well 
as tfce elavee have had their emancipation through 

war.*
now, women of North America, it re- I whose mother bad so little pity for her desole- 

alns with you to prove whether thit émancipa-1 don, 
tioo ia a vital and lasting one—not inspired by Que morning when the busy damn seemed to 
q$ hour which quickened ell the sympathies sud I be in an unwoutrd mood, mere gentle than she 
energies and iieroisme of your eex, and from ! rtmembared to hare seen her, Margery took 
which you will shrink beck into the old bfe and | courage end ventured te ask information on the

Margery.
a stout rua tux child sen.

The belle of the village eh arch bed been ring
ing sweet sod clear, end the sound was burns oo 
the summer sir miles sway, making solemn mu- 
sic, which wee very plraeeot to a little lonely 
heart.

On the atefu Asps of the farmhouse, watch, 
ing the shadows, or looking now and then with 
a wistful glance toward the bright sky, set Mar- 
**T-

Margery Who t "• That was all, she, bed no 
other name,* she said, when strangers ques
tioned bar.

Farmer James had found her one wintry night 
on a enow drift by the road side. She wee warm
ly wrapped end sheltered from the storm. Se
vere! changes of clothing, a eum of money, a 
paper on which was written “ Margery,” were 
in a basket near. She had been kept by the 
farmer’s wife, who hoped some day to be reward
ed, sad who at first built many air castles, who 
had for their foundation the coming of Margery’s 
rich friends She were sure they were rich, the 
said, for theobiid’s clothing was fi.e end soft, 
and the lace upeo the little dresses was worth 
more thin her Sunday gown.

But as years passed, end these unknown per
sons gave no sign, she grew weary of her charge, 
end by degryee indifference gave way to actual 
uwkindueee/i

Poor little Margery, what bad she don», and 
why waa she so unlike the happy children whom 
the sometimes met t She often wondered, ta 
•he did that Sunday efiernoen, sitting ia the 

bow assay miles off heaven wee, and 
whether she could walk there If «he tried ? “I 
wish 1 knew," she said, " 1 with I knew whet 
read to take, and had somebody to go with me, 
for I am to tired of living here 1”

Little children who, with folded hands say 
your “ Now I ley me down to sleep,” who ere 
laid to rest by loving hand», with your moths re’ 
good night kieses oo yoordpe—little hsppy chil
dren—bow blest are you who reed won define ly 
of this child, whose life wua to unlike your own.

Mergeiy had been token once by a kind neigh
bor with lier children to the village Sunday 
school There she heard for the first time of u 
beautiful place called heaven, the brune of God 
and his angels. The good old miuieu-r was 
talking of Jem-, of the little ones whom he had 
blest while on earth, whom l.e trill loved in hea
ven, where after death good children would go 
to be skiving angels io the sky.

Margery went home like one in a br-pny dream 
She scarcely beard the scolding words tint Mia. 
James peered out like a torrent. Si e should 
not always have to be aov tiled and beaten. She 
should not a!ways lobe tired ecu lonely. Torre 
«as some one who would love her, if ana coul.l 
reach turn | there was a beautiful home if the 
only knew the way there.

She kept the sweet thoughts in her little sad 
l.euil i dreamed of them when the elepf, and 
took comfort in the at as (he went upon brr er
rands day by dsy, or tended the fretful etitid

Then o’n Britannia’s isle,
11 palace, ball, and cot.
Truth, virtue, peace shall smile— 
Our woes eh «11 be foryot,
And He w.io doth the sparrows feed, 
Will guard us in the hour of need.

1C

the old thraldoms. One thing ia certain, the 
futur* < f our country belong* to you ; it will be 
What you make it 1

Every day tkat I live I am more strongly im
pressed with the range and the power of woman’s 
influence fur good or lor evil in tbe world. 8be 
who rules the homes of the land shapes its mo
ral character. There is no getting aside of it. 
No man can get beyond tbe power of some wo
man's influença, he that woman dead or alive. 
There is no ridding y ourse, t of these vast re
sponsibilities. They ISe at your door i they rest 
oo your head and heart, oh worn so I Rise, then, 
" equal to the sublime occasion.” Be worthy of 
your country, and of Tbe demand which now she 
makes of every one of you. Let your emanci
pation be of tbe heart and souL From all the 
aid habita and tendencies which lead to weak- 
sew and wrung ; from self-indulgence, from pet- 
these, from little gnawing suspicion#, and envies, 
and jealousies, from prejudice end nerrown-ss 
—above ail, Iront gossip, and the uncharity and 
mischief* widen it bre-ds, emanoipate yourselves. 
Let your neighbor's affaire be se sawed from 
your tongue as the purse in hie drawer Is from 
your fingers.

Make it a solemn pnrpoee to elevate the ee- 
tial tone of yoitr own circle, whether that 1* 
high or bumble. If you drop in to past an hr nr 
with a neighbor, see that the conversation rune 
into healthful ehannel.», away from all unprofit
able end silly talk, aud when you coats Sway 
carry with you the pleasant" consciousness that 
you have stimulated some good in ycur friend ; 
that you have spoken tome words tint will per
haps be remembered for good > that you heee 
softened some prejudice, or comforted some 
grief, or quickened tome purpose i in short, that 
yaux visit has not run to waste, or to scandal, 
which is wickedness.

Why cannot every mother in the land be • 
tnw, noble, large-hearted, generous-svuisj wo
man t This is better than any amount of cul
ture or accomplishment*, although I wouM not 
—derate these latter, bat I would vafly wooer 
trust the welfare of our dear old country to a 
President whose mother wasatiue-heart-u, G d 
Jgvisgi lander-sou led woman, than to another 

whose mother might have had gifis, and 
gras», and culture to adorn n..y court .in the 
—rid, without tho e incur i graces which ere 
•have ail price. I think i Lie country owes to 
Abraham Lincoln a debt of Ir.calculable tnagitu- 
tadc, but perhaps she owe* quite as much, after 
•U, tç that w>od old mother whose life was set 
te loch humble by-waye, and who ha* slept so 
many year* loHha* lowly gtara to which she went
down.never dressais g wo.1 she had given and 
gene to tbe world. If she has met her boy 
•gain, she know* h—raw. '

Aod. e»i mother, for wboffi I write, these 
bey. end glrle—eada, t.auWeeome «4 **ti'»- 
eue—wloate growing up arts? nil you, ere tsh- 
|ng dsy by day tt.e impre a of thfliMoaAeiewi

I be what : make them.

>j‘ct that bad occupied so many of her 
thougola.

" If you please, ma’am, hew far ia it to hea
ven."

The astonished woman dropped her iron, put
ting in danger thereby her good man’s Burnley 
linen.

“ What put that into your bead I’d like to 
know f”

Foot frightened Margery, for ones her ar.xiety 
to bear something of tbe blissful home she wss 
determined to seek, gave her courage.

“ I beard the minister talk about Ood in hea
ven, and 1 thought if it wasn’t teo far and I 
could find the way I’d like to get there.”

“ Well, I never,” said Mrs. Juras, and turn- 
lag fiercely upon the ohild, *' do you thin* it’s 
a place for the like of you t because if you do 
you’re mistaken, 1 can tell you. Try to get 
there indeed I I think you may try ! Now just 
do you go and shVl them pea's and don’t let me 
liear you talk such foolishness again !”

6o the child went out once more into the sha
dow that had so long been tike a pell on her 
heart, and the greet hope that had bate «» a 
sunny g learn Tor a little while, suddenly faded 
cut of bar yeewiag heart.

But the longing was still therm Margtty had 
never been taught a prayer ; the did not know 
that God could read her every thought and 
wish ! that his eye of love waa always watefcir-g 
over tier ; if she had, tbe would not have fellefi 
sal, ep so often, with her cheek wet with ten 
or here looked around oo ike meadows, aed -j; 
into the sky as then with such a hungry feeling 
for love and kindness.

She waa s on, ea she had often been on Bib- 
bath days i no mother’» loving fingers fashioned 
dainty robes for Margery « *• she ought to be 
thankful,” Mrs. James told her, ■ to have Mich 
decent elothe* i it wasn’t every one who would' 

give theta to her—bus for htr pert, she couldn’t 
abide rags.”

Tbe decent clothes, however, made ao poor a 
show that she didn’t choose to exhibit the child 
who wore them, to gossiping neighbors.

So the little girl staid quietly at borne, alone, 
at I said before, except that “ Watch * the 
house dog moved Unity after her when she walk
ed arbout, and somesimee rubbed hU cold nos» 

lost h r hard, end wagged hia tail at much 
Don't fret, ben te eue friend for

For the Provincial Wesleyan.

Kindness may Lead to Evil.
THE -------------AMD UU ALB ADVICE.

Traveling through the County of Shelburne 
N. S , I heard tbe following reapectiug one who 
resided io that couuly :—

Being at one time in a delicate state of health
the IV v.------ stroegiy advised him to drink
de i this he appeared unwilling to do j but the
Rev.------ perceiving this unwillingness, lent
him se verni boule», intending that hia good ad
vice (*) should be followed.

Tne siting man drank tbe ale and learned to 
like it. Procured mure and drank that ; and by 
this lime found that it became ao necessary to 
tils comfort tbat he was miserable without if 
Conscience and common sense were aroused 
The man saw he was eliding into tbe awful gulf 
of love of spirits,—abandoned the ala bottle and 
U uow bvtter in mind and body without them 
than he was with 'livra. Surely “wine is 
mocker, strong diink is raging ; and whosoever 
Is deceived thereby ia not wise.” Prof. xg. 1

At the last it biteth like e serpent and atiegeth 
like an adder.” Prov. xxiii. S3. And may we 
not add, ’• The price» and ike prophet have err
ed through strong drink * - - - they‘are out of 
the way - - - - they stumble in judgment.” lea. 
xxviii. 7.

Ouly a few days sicca we beard of one ; a 
friend of ministers, a giver to the church, who 
died a drunkard. This one, tkenk God, so for 
ia saved.—.Voter by th* Way.

si to sty,
you !” ' ’■ . ,i /

And the greet ÿj Kind attire J! others whom 
Margery dtuwot kgwwf looked down upon the 
lonely child gad sew how desolate her jfjung life
waa. Sate«aortas bate turn Ssbhetk# more 
found hah 1a the eeee«è*ewd-pleee epde ijfl 
door-step er te the meadow nr "looking 
allotted her little window attUqhining 

There wee q time, wh—a dreadful Aver 
from-Amy Adfitae—d diWifi itker. wl 
sadly teiitad, aod As Ami tassa* wye- las

who wee just at precious te God’s Wgft te th 
*■«1 nee ass were Wat with many lean.

Appeal Io Parent».
Fathers and mothers, we call on you. Be 

hold your tons, bow they throng the places 
where tbe cup of death is sold. How rapid then 
course to ruin. Yonder A • thoughtless youth. 
See that man hand him the glass 1 It is lull o! 
deadly poison. Mark bow for peltry pence he 
stabs the body sad tbe soul of thy child. Io a 
o' jmect reason is gone, he raves, he reels, be 
tails. By the bend of the seducer he ie tumbled 
into the street. Tuera the young profligate lice. 
Hark ! lire shout of the Wtehed mob ! Hasten 
parents, te your erring child. Alas I be ia deed ! 
Aod who murdered that ohild f Every bosom 
responds) the mao that eeM him the"poison. 
Orshat cvM, horrid work irthis I hhrtindee,, 
filed the world with the wounded, V* dying, 

i tie deed, with blighted hopes, and broken 
e, with widows end with orpheBn y sod the 
bain off Alters and mothers’! tes brought 

the gnaw WJ—b wheo shall it 
p t Is there no end ot this riven of death t

sESBSB»!
the anaiatry sod the chûreti —eh* »«» to tbe
•utgrot. and take bold of the work of reform 
writs as interest sad «Hurt becoming the appall- 
fog magnitude of tbe evfl. Neva* —til the 
pmacÿje ot total absiinpyef shell everywhere 
prevail.—JA». D. H. Demur ' ‘

. -—-CA.»*.—.—:___ "
* ’ It .1

It i»SmLiD.-“ I will never porch esc any 
morr. ardent spirite te evil. I could make Bave
rai bonders oAdollsrs a year by Ag’fSle of it, 
but fitikt would that he f Should I eoetioue te 
scatter the csv.'-s of my nrigtibors, nuke wiser 
widows, end thl-irea orphans, I should expect 
my own children to become orphans and their 
wives wldeWs, as Old visits tbe iniqailles of tl e 
fathers upon the children to tbe third end fourth 
generation.” ■ ".-i » ,r - a » -,

■ Jl loo. m t • -t r> I

i A Text that mb «ot Am*#—An Irish

The British Biver of Death.
« We pay annually, fifty million pounds 

lieg for spiriu, wine and malt liquor ; and ooo- 
sume yearly of thew, as much as would make • 
river, tnree feet deep, sixty fcet wide, and eighty- 
four and a half miles long."—Feon a venues- 
Tto.v OS IXJiPEXaSCK.

Tne following lines ara a somment ou the 
above statement.

Britons ! look on this stream.
And read a nation’s woe I 
—Wkat thousands madly dream 
Wuere its foul waters flow 1—
Disease, and crime, and death abide,
This River’s oil-pouring tide !

They tell of Java’s tree—
Of Etna’s raving mount—
Of Heel»'» misery—
Of Lethe’s chilly fount :
But this dark British river shows 
A thousand Ihoueand deeper woe* !

V alike the stream of life,
That cheers that beauteous land,
Where no unholy strife 
Can raise I he battle brand !
—Is this wild flood, whose water rolls.
To mar our pesos, and blight our souls I

Britons ! will ye combine 
To stop this stream of death ?
Ye see on all the line,
How chilling is it* breath !
— Tis reason calls, and heavenly truth.
To all—but loud, to British youth !

Shall not the orphan's tears,
The widow’s heavy sigh,
The griefs that strike your ears,
The crimes that meet your eye,
Quick rouse you to this holy war,—
For battle then At all prepare.

Oh ! when the battle'» won.
And Temperance shall prevail,
A'id her celestial sun 
Shall gild the hill and vale !
The rote «bail then new fragrance shed,
The Thistle proudly raise its head :

Charming Soigs for Children.
Ovwr Two Hundrev ef Them— «*

'a ten tie M a-ic Hook, b kniu«ii,

« MERRY JH1SIE3, "
which Will earn be in ib, hands of all tbe young 
folks from Maine t. Cal. orate Over leu thou
sand Copies already sold Price W eta. Specimen 
pwe Iron Sent post-p id.

OLIVER UlTtti'N A CO., Publisher.
Boston.

Dr. L Berry’s Liniment
WILL, besides Curing Burns instantly, relieve 

and cute Rheumatic Pains ; also Neuralgia 
and Ague us the tee, if need according to the di

rections ; and is an rff.-etual remedy for Chil
blains and Cuts, and wrill take down Swellings on 
Man or Hua» that may be caused by bruise» or 
otherwise, end will cure the Headache quicker 
than any other article in the market.

COQBWELL A FORSYTH.
Wholesale Agent», 

jay 15—ly Its Hollis street» Halifax, N.8

THÉ GKÊÂT PJluAilVE.

TBE

DR RADWAT’S PILLS.
rou Tne or— or 

ALL DISORDERS OF THE 
Stomach, Liver, Bowel», Kidneys, 

Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 
Headache, Constipation, 

Costiveness,
Indiges

tion,
Dyspepsia,

Biliousness, Bil
ious fever, Inflam

mation of the Bowels, Pile», 
and all derangements of the in* 

terns! Viscera.
ONI TO SIX BOXES ARE

Warrants to afflict a Mire Cure.
DR. RADWAT’S

PILLS
ARE OWFOSEDOF1RRUU EXTRACTS 

FED AMD I* VACUO ;
Superior to oil Atrgwtiue, Cathartic, or Altero. 

tm Mtdicmtt in general u**, 
COATED WITH 6P1,

Colonial Life Assurance Coap’y.
Incorporated Si apeciul Acs 0» ParhataeSS. 

CAPITAL £\ .000,000 Big.
Head utBce, S Georg» Street, EdinSergh. 

Board of Dire-tors at Halifax, N. 8.
omet 237 Bal tis Etnas.

Tne Hon M B Aim—. Banker.
Charles Twining, Beu-, Barrister.
The Hon A lei. Keith, Merchant.
J. J. Sawyer, See., High Sheriff, Halifax. 

Medical Adviser—I). McNeil Parker, M- D. 
Agent—MATTHEW H. RICHEY.

POSITION OF 1 ME COMPANY. 
Annual Income of tbe Company, apwards of On» 
Handled and Forty-tour Thousand Pounds gig.

Tbe Oi. eet rs beg to dtruc. attention to the foi- 
owing advantages to Assurers *
Tbs Local Bo.nl are empowered to accept, propo 

sals without reference to Head Office.
Moderate rates of premium and liberal conditions 

as to residence.
Premiums received in any part of tbe world where 

Agencies hare been established.
Claims settled at Home or Abroad.
Unwind «local Assurances upon lives of persons 

sealed in Me. who have no intention of re- 
movin* to an unhealthy climate. 

iy Farther informerai will h* eappliedat the 
Company’s Offices and agencies.

MAT.iEW H. RICHEY, 
General Agent for Nova .Scotia and P- E. Island.

AUll.HTEfo 
Amherst, R B Dickey ; Aurspo'is, James Grey ; 

Bridgetown, Charles Hoy ; Charlottetown 1’ E 1. 
J Long worth ; Hia tiy, R h Fits Randolph ; Ken'- 
ville, T W Harris j Liverpool, À bn Edgar ; Lunen
burg, H H Josi ; New Glasgow, K Reach ; Picumi 
Crichton ; Semiwrside, PEI, James Campbell j 
tiy ney, C B., C. Leonard ; Truro, A G Arch- 
bald ; Windsor, Joe Altisoe ; Yarmouk, H. A 

Grantham.
Nor *8

WMtera________
ed for children, sad
Sygi ___
■as, * the tact of t—r f

who have a glslke le I 
T Another j 

all ether I 
erfat medfcmaJ edvagtk. 
On* to «U of thme pita 

alteawterwill aat wore thoroughly,______________
eaaal, without producing cramps, spasms, pi 
was, eta, them aay attar Fills ee Purgative 
Ie use.

| the matter with my

tight

THE GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.
D « well known fact that Physicians 

hxva long sought to discover a vegetable 
purgative as » substitute for Cgkmpl, aed 
that would clean* the Alimentary rtpi.l rf 

all diaraaed and retained humors, an tho
roughly as Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing si-knees at stomach, w—k- 
mm, or irritation of the mucous membrane.

In Dr. Rad way’s Pills, this very im
portant and essential principle is secured. 
A dose of two to six (according to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Rad way’s 
Pills will produoe all the positivsLaltentive 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to » 
healthy action of the Liver—ee the phy
sician hopes to obtain by * dosa of Blue 
Pills, or Calomel; —d will as thoroughly 
cleans# the Stomach, and purge from the 
bowel» the diseased and retained humors 
» the most approved emetic, or cathartic 
without occasioning inconvenience or aiek- 
n.'!*! v.' ûnr patient.

Professor Reid.—College of Pharmacy. 
THE ORRAI PURGATIVE. ‘

The evlshrsled Prof Beta, eg See Yurt. Lecturvr 
ea Ctawietry ta «ta CtUsgv of rharwaey, styles 
Bedway's hills as •• tta tiraet hargstive," sad tta oaly
huvgmtlrs Madleiae soto le adwlalrler ia eases of u

isteir*am&gl
heattag, eleaswlng, partly ing, lastead ot griping, 
irritating, debUltating, Bad aaaseatiag •' AfUr ea- 
aminiag three hit Is," writes the Protaoor. ’’ 1 Sad
thewaompoaadrdor taevedtaatoafGUteT PURITY,
and ate tee tew Mareary and other dangerous sab-
-------and prepared with skill lad «are. Havtag
long known Dr. Badsvay as a stieatiSc gvatlewsa of 
high snetnwsnts 1 place every enaSdaam ia his 
rswsdls» aad stetemeats. • • • •

NOTICE,
EVERY FAMILY V3IS0

Tea, Coffee, and Groceries,
will End them at the

LONDON TEA STORES,
208 TUrringtoa tad 18 Brans wick Streets-

rivHE Subecribvr here Just vecetvwd e freehand 
* choice velfCtion ot REW SEASON’S TEA-

which for fine flavor, strength and chrapnam, will 
on comparison be found the ti*s# end Ckmpmt ia 
this city. One trv-4 rf the following Goods U ail 
that is required to teat the truth of the above as
sertion.

Utah, mon lut :
Good useful Tea, Is. Sd. and 2». per Ib. 
Superior Breakfast Tea, Is 2d.
Oolong (very chnioe) 3a Od.
HALF-DOLLAR TEA.

This it the Tfc* that suits all lovers of • cup of 
good Tea. Lots of not lew than six pounds is 
4d , per lb.

Good Ground Coflee, i* M per ib.
Very superior tlo Is. Sd. per lb.

Also—M) bags Jamaica and Java Coffee, in band 
or duty paid, at lowest market rates.

PRESERVES a SU a AH.
Good Urea a Sugar, 6d.
Jùttra Potto ltico do à 1-21.
Choice Ceuttifugal do, Sd.
Crushed -ugar. 7d and 7 1-id.

Mulanses (very choice) 2s. 3d. per gall. 
Ahvaye on ÎAr:d—s Urge stock of general

Summer Arrangement
Turner’s American Express.

And General Forwarding Agency
UNNINO to all parts of Nova Seotta, Prince|{ u^”ldte',rii.'» Brutnwickl Newfoattd- 

Und United State, sod Canadas, sad connecting 
with other reliable Exprès» Companies for aU parts 
of Europe and America.

Packages and Parcels
of all descriptions received at this office, and for
ward, J to all the principal towns in the above na
med places, aad contesting at Liverpool, G 
the Alla» Exprès# Co, for all the principal cities 
and ton m Europe.

DAILY EXPRESSES
made up at this office for Windsor and Truro ; and 
twice a week per steamer Emperor for 8t John. N 
B, U. tstati s ràd Canadas. Also weekly par staom- 
en Commerce and Urey hound, to and from Boston, 
Pietou and Charlottetown. P. B. I.

Goods purchased and alt orders attended to with 
despatch.

Bills, Note», end drafts collected, money for
warded, and all Express Bustuess entrusted to this 
Expies» will be executed wish promptitude aad

- A faithful messenger will accompany each Ex
press.

mncirsL omen*:
Charlottetown, P E 1, Pownal and Water Street- 
Newfoundland, Thomas Met orman.
Boston, Mass. S and 10 Court .“qaare,
Livebcool, G. B. 23 Lower Casi Ie Street.
86 Prince Wm street, St John N B 
61 Upper Water Street, Halifax, N- 8.

JOHN KUKER8LET,
April K Agirai

HOKACiO WATERS’

Orest Musical Establishment,
MO. 481 BKO.ADWAY, M. Y.

Hew Pisnos- Melodeone. Alexandre

AU fresh 
ground

interior lusjrtiueiit of Fiee White SLirungs 
''IT MUNIS.—Light French PrintF, Muiiin

Dr.

•LAWBKSCE *Eq>,
Chmmitri -

at CureByday Stevens’ Treatment 
with Radway'iPUlx.

Istiaaatles of tta Bowels—Bilieus Fever—Dys pep. 
tta- Cos livens— gueriet fever—Lend Cholic, he 

L". 8. IxraLit* Hoanrau, Ksw Toex. 
Px Babwat • Co. I send you far pebticetsuw the. ------—----------— — fillmalt at my 
1st Casa.—I

I with year Fills fis the following 
atioa of the Bowels. John C.

Chapman, aged thirty-four, was ariard oa tta Bight of 
the ‘Aad of October with i a jaw station of tbe hotels :
was called at 10 rjx. ; Be Baa than tara saSering over 
three hours; tad not a passage for six days; I gate 
him six tf year Fills, aad applied the Seedy Belief to 
tta ahdoutae ; In a fowmla aw the peta censed, he tell 
tôle a este sleep i et 4 a.a. he had a tea evacuation 
et8a.it. eat hit break tier; at 11 a.m., gave bte six 
mere pills, aad for tvs days fore him three plfls per 
Bp! he is BOW wed aad hearty, la ell earns of ia- 
8—stine of the howeti, I sucoeed in tvmoviag atl 
daagav by • tingle does of frost six le eight Is six 
hours, la lend eholie, I give tta pfHs Ib luge dose» 
stz to sight, and a Seaepooolal ef kiltif » a wineglass 
ot water every three hoses—It always cates.

tad Case—David Brace, aged twenty-six, culled at 
8 ».«. ua Kov. 26th ; found that he bad been attacked 
with bilious foror tor twee I y-two beets. 1 gave him 
Six of your pills every four hours, and gave him vat m 
drinks of basset tee. In twenty-four hours hr wu 
sour situ sett Is now nt wort rad pceteetly healthy.

a# Cam.-Sarah Baras, aged six yearn, seised with 
«series Saver; gave tar two pills even four boars for

a-four hours; applied tta Ready Relief to her 
gave her lemonade with half a test eaful or 
Ratafee a dnak. la thirty-six heure eta wu piavmu 

brothers and sisters. I here presented jour 
CuativeaeM, 

.’, rad bsv* 
believe tees

.. ---- —, —l lovuiusb.e.
boiling laOames m Uvar am:

. - . ttae tslemslu bias pill, l our
an the oaly purgative that era be aemtalssuvd 

with setety ta taystete. Typhoid Ferer, tcartet 
Fever, Small Fox, rad all Lraptlve twees ; thut 
«teytend *tid apeneat properties etetfer

T STIVnU, MJJ.

of tta ""*

Hysteria, Hervounote Cured.
_ Rxwaxx, K. J., Oa. let* 1163 Etewar; Tour MU. rad Raadg ReSsf h.ro

.in.

2'/
tod hips. We continued this treatment use at, k’,.tr^iSrs ws

PuTmîî te Of ram thgt l foal
ratted bynsadoting with dsestisylls.
Item of Appetite—Melxncholy—Nervous- 

Bod Btomm-Wr fiploomnoo Cured 
By Dr. RAD W AH Filte

xtewv^Sa jte»»: .
At A DiXKSk 11LL, 1 ,

J*a fvomol» digaetlaa. s 
sStetehs of tta weak aad 

ta«»«'..ltednyV 
-----------

.te»_ .
oeardtal

BINDING

ion» by all onoduil
M»«»o*

GHOGERIBS t° from.
150 bbf» iivst Pantry Fiour,
100 do Film 8Tme do
30 do K. D. Corn Mesl 
17 hhd» Good fc?og*r,
31 bbla do do 
37 do Crushed Sug&r,
17 cheets and kail Cho:ce TEA 

In bond or duty paid, 
fug 30 U. WEfliEltar k

Wince Wm Street, St John, N. B
L4SK Wfl|fE COTTONS—Now ,.pen—\
1 »■] . A . . .
LIGIi

W u IT i i î;.K IUTINGS —White Embroidered mid 
Tuck’d Skirtings.

Wc NT LL«ELL «t o d price* { 'tt) Hi# remainder 
of tii- ck KhLKI'ON NKIKTi*, now cor« sting 
of only the f «Mowing—89 d *m Children’s Tie; 
50 do* dy. Whitby; 8) coz. do. Tape; 75 dozen 
Wtin-n s Co d ; 14% tits do. Tape; 23 dus do. 
Alexandra ; 28 doz. do l inprefl«i.
CHEAP HO^iKItr —We «ill sell the balance of 

Summer Hosiery at very lew prk-ea.
Amg 19 JRNNId A GARDNER.

~~ LOOK HERE!
®|B. PITCH’S

u Golden Ointment.
CWRK8 all diseases of Ihr skfat, and ia not only n 

f rare, but a prevcetativ* fr<on taking any humor 
tb it la sroUgioua by robbing a Intis ef ton On

'« tta hand- when exposed.
The wurldit bscimtu^ raton ia bed el th# I 

peupeitie* this Ointment possesses fee curing
BOILS. FELONS. CORNS. CBILBLA1NS. 

PILES. BRUISES. BURNS, 
BLISTERS, Ac.

COGSWELL * FUR-YlH llti UoUie Street. 
Agstsl* for Kara Pcosie. Meg 34,

§0 Til Cabinet Oix&u. »t Wholeraie or re

tail. prie*» as low as aay First-Claw Instrument» 
can be parchaeed. Second Head Pianos at great 
bargains, prices from $80 to *200 All the above 
instruments to let, end rent applied if parch need 
Monthly payment» received for tbe seme. There 
being some five different mokes ot Fieras 
large stock, pun hasers can be suited as wall here 
at sleeve here, sod perhaps a little better.

lOjiMW Sheets of Masic, a Unis soiled,at 1 j sente 
per page. Coh paid tor Second hand Pianos. One 
oil he Largest Stocks of Sbcel Music io tbe United 
Sûtes, Music Books, rad all kinds of Musical In
urnment» and Music Merchandise at the Lowest

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL He L
Contains 144 pages, and nearly 800 Tense 
Hymns sod is the most popular Babbnlb School 
Book ever loaned. Prices—paper rovers, SO cents 
each, »î$ per 100 ; bound, 33 cents, $30, per 100 
cloth bound, embossed gilt, 40 cents, $33 per ICR).

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL Mo 8.
Is an entire new work of lto pages, nod nearly 823 
Tara» and Hyman. Nearly one million of these 
“ Bells” have been issued. Prices seme u “ Bell 
No 1. Both "umbers can be obtained in ora vol
ume, price, bound copy, 60 cents $33 per 100 
doth bound, embossed gilt, 70 cents, $63 per 100.

THE DAY SCHOOL BELL*
SO.odO C'lptra Issued 1 A New binging Book for 

Schools rad femineries. called the Day School Bell 
ri now ready. It courants about 2*>0 choicetioogs. 
Round*, Catches, Ducts, Trios, Quartettes and 
Chornies, many of them written expressly for this

Mrs, Wi
An experienced Nurse Kd ». 

sent» to the sttsntion, "

S00THIN8 SR*
For Children

which greedy facilitates the mmT» 
softening the gum be, rvdatixstt 
will allay au rats and tetaJ

Sure to Hcflata ttan!^ 
Depend upon it mothwa, it wil

selves, and ^**vh^
Relief aad Health * »_

We have put up and sold 
year, and can say ia agaSSw
it, what we have never bera SNfo 
other medicine—iwntr h*e if q?.*k? 
etance So effect a cure, wbse 
did we know an iraCrass of 
one who used it. On the 
ed with its ' Derations, sad 
est commendation of i; 
cal virtues

Volur

r its i

BJÛ8LÎ IMPORTANT !
Lei the A flic led read,

,v.. —A»»—
Know of the Asteneding Efficacy

or tub

Great Humor Remedy !

HOWAUD’s'vEGETABLE
mmumiF,

Surpass, »« in efficacy, aad is destined to Bupimsdo. 
all other known rented es le tbe Irestment 

uf thyse Disesses fur which it in 
recommended. 1

It bas cu-ed Canesgs Aux tits patron, have been 
given np at inrarltdc by nren# phyWvanv 

It ht» cured Uaeker m its worst lores, io ban- 
Ireda ul rates.

It list sionya cared. Salt Rhsam a hen a trial has 
been given jt, a dis»iso that every one knows is 
cxoeedingly tivubiesomo s..d difficult t > cure 

Ery.i)., : .s u/wajs yields to Its power, a, many 
who have experienced its benefits do testify.

It havtnred .verufuis in hundreds of cases, many 
of them ef the Most aggravated rh .renter. ’ *

It enrol King’s Evil, "c , ■ , , ' .,w
It hex cored meet case* of Scold Heed.,
Tumors have been removed by it in repented in- 

ttencer in which th-.ir temovsl h ts been pronounced 
imp.MSilde except by n surgirai, operation.

User» t» the most malignant type have been 
be tied by it. use. . -

It ha» cured many ra es o( Nnysicg Sore Month 
when all cihtr temedits have tailed to ben. fit 

Fever Fores of tbs wont kind have been cored 
by u. ™ " • :

Scurvy has been cured br-il in every caro ie 
white it has tarait need aad iLeyaro many 
* ife-remeyas White Swliiag whA a oerssio v ra 
/itbqr medidoe Iras. "■ 9’

It speeddy rttnoVn from the fate ell Blotdroa 
Pimple*. *c-, tifiiek though not vefv puinfel US' 
hntw, are vxukmehf enpk arow to hovn *

It h*s heSta Wsef he seaty king of hamer, aod 
never fail, in tseeeds the patmte. ,

NraraigWji» iu msrtdotrsessag Utmy has been 
eurori by ll when w otite temedjr WaUl ho frond 

mens the.non. , , , . ...
It has cared Jaundice in maay’ie.ere'casw.
U has prosed---------

riles, so exi

work, beside» 31 pages of tiro binmsato of Music, 
which ore cosy ood progressive.

Among the large number of beautiful piece» may 
be found : “ Vtide Sum's School,” " Don't you bear 
tbe children coining," “Always look an the nanny 
ride," the Little Irais and Little Led,” “Oh, if I 
were n little bird," “ n nvil Chores,” “ Meet me by 
the Running Brook," he. It is compiled ny Horace 
Water», anther el tal bnth bcbvol Hull. Nos. 1 aad 
2, which have had the enormous sale oi 830,000 
copies.

Prices of the Day School Bull— Paper co V • > 
ci», 310 per 1<H); bound SOcts, $35 per 110 ; doth 
bound, embossed e ill, 45 ns, $40 per 100. 25 copies 
famished at tbs loo price. Mailed at the retail 
price.

WATERS CHORAL HARP
A new .Sunday School Book, of 160 pages of 

beautiful Hymns and Tunes. It contains many 
gemn . such a* : •• Shall we know each other
there ?" “ .Suffer tittle children to come unto roe, ' 
14 Th* Beautiful Flore,” * Oh, 'tie glorious,' 
•• Leave me with my Mother,” “ He leadeth me be 
side still waters," he. l*nce, paper cover», 30 et»' 

per 10$ ; hound 3d et», f SO per 100; cloth 
etnb. gilt, 40 cte., $33 per 100.
iy A 8. Beils,Noe. land2,aad Choral Harp 

bound in 1 voL, cloth, $1.

The Atheneum Collection
or urmn intssm

For Choir, Church and Sunday School# ia raw 
ready It contain# 812 pages, and nearly 700 
Hymns end Tones. Among the new and beauti
ful piece» we would name : •• Dare to be Right," 
•• Lion of Judah," “ r-hati we meet beyondtEe ri
ver I” “ Oh, ray, shall we meet you all there ?” 
“ Sabbath Bells chime on,” « Over the River," 
“ shall we meet no move to part I" “ The Vacant 
Chair," aad tS pine* nnmpnned tor this wort by 
the lose Stephen C. Foster, which are alsme worth 
■store than the entire cost oi the hook. Prion, 
bound, 80 eta. ; $10 per dose» ; $80 per 100, 
Cloth bound, embossed gilt, $1 ; $11 par dozen ! 
$90 per 100. Postage, 18 et», uach.
Hnaacn Warms, 481 Bboabwai, Raw Yoax. 

Publisher of (the above hooks.
IX Sample copies of any of the above books 

mailed for 'wo thirds oft*» retail price

We speak tattam? 
do know,’’ after 30 years ua^ 
our reputation for the fulfilforaX 
declare. In almost every ara-- 
fant is suffering from pm mg 
will be found in fifteen nr twra 
syrup is administered.

This valuable pre part tioo u tfo 
one of the most sxrsutactate1 
sue in New Fngland, sad hie bra ^ 
ailing snocees in

THOUSANDS OF fite
It not only relieves the skfighm 

vigors tee the stomach aad bee* * 
ity, and gives tone rad sawro?*^ 

It will almost iastmtÿ trim *

tiPiping in (he Efim
AND WIND COuT

and orerrome conrulelon, whU a 
remedied end in death. 
and surest remedy in the wti^Tv1 
Dysentery and Diarrhea à <£5™^ 
arises from teething or ftp» 
would say to every whsl^i
ing from any of the fori
let your prejudices nor __
stand bctw.'en your sufftria» 
that will be sure—yes, abst' 
the use of this modieine, if 
rections for using will 
None genuine aniens the _
PERKINSy New York, is oaïi 

Sold by Druggists throurhe, 
Principal Office, Ns. tt Uej 

Aug 9 Price cnJy U UrotipÇ

kbsshaa^ .

The
ft are sure thj

i knowrsij 
the sad 

I of to-da
[ BleseinU* '

i befoic I
ad ley tbn"

knowust t 
»d ,Oo the dark 
.«• strayed | 

.Row lb* K° 
,’Js kindly

He bore it I 
And heel’d thv| 

srtt. P*‘". 
i And brought I 

again.
jlj^hou knowvet |

Each loilson 
1 ..

: All to myself ■
Or to helot e

1 pensive me
lings for '

I kaowest | 
* nr»»,

By stormy cl] 
•XUoure of swee 

And the darl 
| whet could I 
tread that f

■t

knoweet. | 
As man,

prov 
earth with | 

O Savior, th j 
love ao. 
find a hidij

rsfore I <
And lay »y [
I everlratiog |
Clothed in 

plate;

VSOHDlLL’fi^
WORM LOZ

ARE TUX UNL7
CERTAIN,

SAFE, ate
tne*

Remedy for ^
THEY raver foil to ra 

aad are CERTAIN to 
different species ol Worm ' 

feront parts of thu mtarfiial
They do not coatahtfe

or any other mineral ishtramta 
VBG6TABLK and tbertesêuS 
on the V OHMS only, pioditem# 
tntional. fleet thin that shirt smHR 
of SENNA, CASTOR Otter Bâti 

In lb# irestment ot VOMMfrim 
cation is the EXPULSION af frsflC 
Be veil. This may be folfflof j, w 
hr active Pnrgatirna s»a$srari 1st 
th- peritttUitc a. tios tilb# Irate, *1 
mintics, which bur tf* tips Isos 6 . 
ordinary controction of ta tun* u , 
thrro, or r-ndcriag them tastaswla 
to riant .hia contraction. Ofrtr rap# 
ure pt aecsa the laic r prray^te 
bis extent, for to produce at, kataraffi 
large sed esnieons (iootv, aaSosfoXÉss 
some parg alive to cony off tlsrAOff* 
viona dry’s tccUste,

The combrastioesl $*»*»**»■
Wood ill’# VomtaMP

thus rat only dsetroyilg ** aAABA a- 
rnmovksg tarmoll* sly byfrfilWffifi*# o, w,nl *wl 
ties. It is npon tbis nninaffitt mat* ^ when she 

bUI’EKIORlTV am» ....
OHIOlW**

Woodllls Worn WP
as they are the only prepend#***™
•sscn'isl finalities. Th# frgwfimf*
THELMINTIC rad FIWOAJIVAi 
them are eminently"teuMitojr^ 
r ess Its, In or cordate *** TTrLT 
binatlon, while they *• tarn pnssaeti
obis to the taste. ■nnixitl

Be partie alar to ask for WOODur 
am tea only kind free fro* "WM 
nora mom nffic iciona Tk#y te $
Drnggista and Medicine Dealer •
Provinces. The price is on'y » •*

OF- Be careful to take ante*»I 
re of a pink color.

Went an
pete light an] 
that ha wra »l 

7>ad that Ibatl 
back to hia i ^

went swdy. 
wh
bad found 

_ jttv the rulcl 
Utat he1 

A n f**1 ■‘ta day i 
opportunity | 

knowni 
*, 8rli i 
tbe «pod

Prop r rod only M
woomtfcewni

Aug. 9 srJst
Read some ot tbe Things 
ROGERS St GO'S. 

Cancer and Scrofbia Remedy
la doing for sutfri ing hum nuity. 

happen. Cumberland Co., N. S., July 22, 1863. 
Mr-.rt. Uogers k ■ o.. Grata,—

VOUR medicine has dons each wonders for my 
son, that 1 feel it my doty to **■*»■ the case 

public for the benefit of others.
The fscti of the case are ra follows, about throe 

years ago he took a severe sold, it settled into hie 
limbs, he eufltaed moss excruciating I*-’- K- wee 
often out of Ms mind. The . octets called it in
flammatory Rheumatism In about throe months 
his arms and legs—which were very mush rwoti- 
<m—liberated and .on dm wed to dfortaree freely 
for 18 menthe, rad he could only get about on 
mutelk a, numbers of pie es of boras cam» out o
«■* ”eee*hta aims rad rags. We herd ef your 
mndieun nadeooclud.d ta try it. My era i. raw 
wsli and walk» too and from school daily, about a 
■»*» ■ maj osjr ibal your madid* has trans- 
foratad hun, by the ble^g of God. from a pray, 

Tple to a e -eerful lively bSy, the change 
. , “L 1 ■‘“P* I «hall ever fas.1 grab fjfor
h« groat blessing. Years respectfully.

Oscam f. ■ Law».
B Bs| Brad, Esq., M.D., Windsor, N. 8. wriles 

IS a> follows, I bare used y oar medicines iaooe 
e croreU «ûd Fores, and think ii

exeefient, add it ie rbo best thing I know of tor 
removing the stiffening wh*eh remains after iaflam- 
fiieuon of joints#’ ■

All led»:, add rotate te Rogers A Co., Atahsm. 
arawn BxoTuxas A Co., Halifax, 

General Agiota.July Î6.

x^SS^TJ^'w— 

h* k‘:oar’hw

”4 difo 
I a mo»:esras ptculrar to

p.rtsot rcmfily. ’ • »
In vases of Vsberal Deblltij, frfim whatever etffil

Rojampn to chil'rto. ,.
h» efficscy Inxll dMlei orfg nithi»r «« tdtoprtv- 

•i e of i he Moodcr oiher fluids of the buéy 
“ i*arHj Wd i ts tffaets updo the vrsrem an truly 
Siiout-fiiiÿ ate rid-stkeypad Wref m ora who

LANGLEY S PILLS.
A *2 • p»«ij Yegetable prerarteion, and ma, 

feL to ^2* ra^L*”* 5*" "* without

“ *™th’ w«howt sauofap 
ra—w», yst effectual ie rvmoviug all impure 

racwtaulatfonsAum the bLd 
-SïïftaîîïTUy "*FFhing the various 
r?**: .***■?, **;.?* «*“'•» ted .pen-
bom§ Miner, Unlike man y reinedîm 

.do aot induos liability to take ited»orwabti!h 
lx*eT?r *“ Lotirai lute of purgative»

‘•-i"’ - •
« Xi,, IT*

Irittà-vtMi É

rhirii lt I** rteomdgnded IS » irWis given « 'find 
be ente will be ».*«.,-ta, b. "

which
the curé «ill be ---------,

•urchinv power,1 imite# 
from tin y- e.a, T t affiteed _
• 9y'W>.1 of. wBit FS
* *” 4?4 fouiif from their «

w..................
'c77

A Forsyte rad
AH *0 iy.

- / fitouee. -
.rTturernttN ” 
JsJhecai, 
ofracJced unth*I
edy, if

minât** ftritiiuly. Few 
th* importantjs of stopping 
■SfligAi fÇclil ir. Us

* Miiat. in th* beginning 
a mild rtmedj, if rwt 
attacks ths U

UsQscncMtX
introduced, ir

o^ye-aujjt. i
f,r*± introduced 

It Hp-5 been praised that i 
artirle l*/ore the pubiUS ] 
rfctfls, £$ rcnchilLS, 
j?cfnrr/i, the HaddngC' 
sum/,teen, and rMmermwt 
the &h.pc.at, going i 
fbtelic Speakers < 
wu!* f-A them effectual ftr l 
etrenff :henmg the voiue. , i 

8dd by all (PrugVU* +**\ 
JAcdioine, at ÜÙ cents f*r ** *

A HINT
To the worthy Git—

BE WARNED

ALL piitiw purckusin^*7^3 
the:* eereral c.ompla^-ttj^teg 

ed against purchasing either 
>otUng to be my prepartioaf, f 
I tamp around the bt;>€e 

between the people of the f **" 
next, therefuie a U. SO 

my preparation*. Ther'* *re 
nadian style of Pille «»r4>iam*!Z 
United State a. I rely euiy if f 
mark in the book cf direct^" 
wt. Before you purehaee tto^l 

Stamp* upon the box of 
none that hare United Stete* ,

T-1
•*17. IF---------

Jéiemertrad'
îffoOlora Food.

wool* ea. ea» is—t

PROVINCIAI,
OHO A* or 1

Wîs!ey»fi Iftio-îiitl Chifrt^

■«tor—Err John McMsief^ 
Printed by Theophlh'.i <

>76 Av.eu x SrxVWTi • 
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